
TALES TOLD ABOUT TOWN
JOK K.NOUM WIIKIIK.

Joe Borgcr of local baseball ' fame
has a post card from a girl friend of
hi;s w!m Is the queen of the St. lxniis
Dutch papula' ion, according to Joe's
rotion. She tells Joe ou the card
tl'at, "We don't live where he used to,
v.'e live where we now moved." Joe
thinks he cuu Hud her alright.

W.IITIX; FOIl Till: HM TO KA1.I,.
Alobt of us are not supers! ituous,

but occasionally- - things will hanj)c
which poin to the supernal ural &o

strongly that our fai h in the recogniz-
ed laws governing things gets so severe
jolt. One perfectly sane and practical
Rock Island woman, whoso household
duties give her IKtle time to syecula'e
upon the "isms" end 'oscphies," con-fense- s

that she is worried. She- - has a
vague feeling that something is going
to happen, and while she docs not say
to, she probably will not be entirely
latlsfted in her own mind till her fears
are realized. There are two clocks in 't

the house, both ordinarily goad time
Keepers, one upstairs and the other
down. The other day while busy with
her work the housewife noticed that
the one downstairs had stopped. With
thoughts upon the approach of the din-- J

rcr hour the woman went upstairs to '

see what time it was and lo and behold
the other clock had stopped at ex-

actly the same minute as the one be- -'

low. Now there are no practical jokers ;

in the family. Both timepieces had
been wound as usual and neither had '

been disturbed. So, while not one bit
upersti uous the good woman is con- -

vinced that something is going to hap-- i
pen.

TAi.K.vr tti: o;m.i:i kaki.v.
A few days ago the home of a promi

nent Rock Island attorney was giad-dfiic- d

by, the arrival of a boy. Hie
boy, like most people of his age, had '

decidedly powerful lungs. A company
of relatives and friends had gathered
at the attorney's lionie to see the new
member of the family, when the boy-gav- e

a demonstration of his vocal pow-
ers. All of the older members of the
company were sitting quietly, waiting
for the little piece of humanity . to
case, when suddenly a lad of a dozen

01 so years, who had been watching
his cousin with much admiration,
spoke up and said. "(Ice, wouldn't he
make' a dandy umpire?" ,

MAIiMTl PF. OP WOOIIMKV SOt'lKTt.
ltfrr ill Pfifb lliinrl 1 !m u-- i t rf th,

head offices, it is likely that the niani-inut- li

proportions of the Modern Wood-
men society are little better realized
than they are in some other cities.
Peoria had a hard time getting at the
facts before the recent head camp but
no, doubt is fully convinced by this
time, through ocular and other evi-
dence. In impressing the bigness of
the institution upon the people of tha.
city the Woodmen had '.he assistance
of George Fitch, ediior of the Herald-Transcrip- t,

who printed the following
original data to help impress the les-

ion:
"It is just as hard today to realize

what a million members means as it
was y yesterday. Here are a few fig-

ures:
. "It takes IS mail carriers and two

old whiie horses to bring the morning's
mail over to -- he office.

"This mail Is opened by 75 clerks
who wear out each day one great gross
of paper cutters. -

"It takes one ton of binding twine
each day to tie up the $1 bills received
through the mail.

"Two years ago a 500 pound package
of postage stamps which had been
l.oiight' 'for the day's correspondence
fell upon an office boy and killed him.

"Iast year the clerk who signs the
receipts for money paid in lost his
place because his name had four syl-

lables. The order put in a man whose
name had one syllable and saved $11.-00- 0

i' ink alone that year.
"The whole world is searched for

men with broad tongues to lick stamps
in the mailing room. When the St.
I,ouis exposition shinplasters were is-

sued nine stamp lickers went to the
hospital in eight days.

"There are 789 X. Y. Smiths in the

order and 763 Q. Z. Browns.
"Two car loads ' of typewriter rib

bons are used in the building every
day and when all the typewriters are
going at once the earth trembles for
Mucks around.

"Now can you realize how big the
Modern Woodmen are?"

TOOTKII WITIIOIT A IIOR.."
Margaret, aged G years, and her aunt

one evening not long ago took a drive
to the country. Margaret was much
interested in the horses and cattle
--jIoiip the road, and' her attention was
called particularly to several short- -

horned cows. Margaret looked at the
cows in astonishment and just then
one of them gave a loud moo. "Why,
Auntie," said Margaret, "how can thai
cow make a noise without its horns?

SKK.N IX TUB STUEIiTS.
There-cam- e stepping down one of

the principal thoroughfares of Rock
Island the other day a pair of beau
tiful black horses, bright with silver
harness trimmings, hitched to a rich
looking open brougham. The coach-

man was "done up" in green broad-

cloth and brass buttons, silk hat and
ail. In fact the equipage, from the
front at least, was such as to attract
the attention of every one on the
street who stopped to watch the ap
proach. As the outfit drew near a
loud clatter was heard and tied - to
the rear axle was a string of old tin
cans, buckets and shoes which rattled
along the pavement. The appearance
.of the occupants indicated rural ori-

gin and their toggery was a caution.
There were four people, two evidently
a bridal couple. The bride had a
wonderful coiffure and a chapeau with
great waving plumes and gay flower3
and dress to correspond. To complete
the burlesque the groom sat very close
to the bride with his arm tightly en
circling her waist and with his head
nestled close to her shoulder and ev-

ery once in a while he would bestow
on her a rapturous kiss, seemingly
perfectly oblivious of the amused end
interested spectators.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, June 27. Following are

market quotations today:
Wheat.

July. 84v4.'s54, S4, 85. .

September. 84. SC. 84, 85.
December, S6'4. 87, SG1,, Sl.

Corn.
July. 07 ', , 8',, C7',. G8.

September, 68. C9, 68, 68?,,.
December. 58. 59, 5S, 58.

Oats.
July, 44. 45. 44--, 44. :

'"September, 38, 38., 38; 38.
December, 39. 39, 39, 39.

Pork.
July. 14.60. 14.70. 14.60. 14.67.
September, 14.80, 14.92, 14.80, 14.90.

Lara.
July. 9.00, .15, 9.00, 9.15.
September, 9.10. 9.30, 9.10, 9.30.

Ribs.
July. 8.12, 8.25. 8.12, 8.15.
September, $.35, 8.47, 8.35, 8.45.

Receipts today: Wheat, 4; corn,
352; oats, 167; hogs. 11,000; cattle,
1.500; sheep, 1,500.

Estimated receipts Monday: Wheat,
8; corn, 3C1; oats, 121; hogs, 40,000.

Hog market opened steady. Hogs
left over, 4,000. Light, $5.65 6.20;
mixed and butchers, $5.706.30; good
heavy, $5.70 6.30; rough heavy, $5.i0
(5.90.

Cattle market opened weak.
Sheep market opened weak.
Omaha: Hogs, 7.000; cattle, 3,000.
Kansas City: Hogs, 6,000; cattle.

1,000.
Hog market closed strong. Light,

$5.70(5.6.20; mixed and butchers, $5.75
jrl6.35; good heavy, $5.756.35; rough
heavy, $5.755.95.

Cattle market closed unchanged.
Beeves, $1.85 8.40; stoekers and feed
ers, $2.60(55.50 ;cows and heifers,
$2.406-25- . j

Sheep market closed weak.

Liverpool closing cables Wheat

How Good Sausage Is!
When it is made of rich, wholesome, juicy meat,
feared in the old reliable way, by hanging in hard maple smoke-Seas- oned

with purely vegetable condiments
, Mixed so as to bring out the delicacy the piquancy of real'

sausage flavor. v

That describes Frank's Milwaukee Sausage
"Made as only Frank knows how"
In an exclusively Sausage Kitchen, spotlessly clean '

And bearing the official approval of government inspectors.
For Break fatt or Sappmn Serve Frank's Frankforter or Wiener Sausages

teaming hot. They are quickly and easily prepared. For breakfast, these
- sausages make a fine dish with buckwheat, wheat or corn cakes. Simply
beat them in hot water five to six minutes.

Thirty-si- x varieties, each with its own delicious flavor. Sold by the best
dealers everywhere. Drop a line to L. Frank & Son Company. Milwaukee,
if you cannot get them in your market. They will see that yon are supplied.

This Red Tag identities all Frank Products -

(Keep them in your ice-bo- x for quick meals)
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lower. Corn lower up.
Northwestern receipts
Minneapolis: Today, 110; last week,

159; last year, 290. '
Duluth: Today, 21; last week, 37;

last year, 67.

New York Stock t.
New York, June 27. Following are

the quotations on the stock market

U.i P. 141'4. U. S. Steel preferred
102. U. S. Steel common 37, Read
ing 111, Rock Island preferred '29,
Rock Island common 16, Southern Pa
cific 86. N. Y. Central 1Q2, Missouri
Pacific & N. 104, Smelters
75, C. F. I. 27Vi. . Canadian Pacific,
159 , Illinois Central 128, Penna.
120,. Erie 19, C. & O. 39, B. R. T:
46, B. & O. 86, Atchison 81. Lo
comotive 47, St.." Paul 132, Copper
65, Southern Railway 17. ;

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Rock Island. June 27. Following are
the wholesale prices la the local mar
ket today: -

. . V
Provisions and Produce.

Eggs- - Fresh, 16c. . r '
Live poultry Hens', per pound, 10c

ducks, per pound, 9c; geese, per pound
9c. --

tButter Dairy, 20c. , ' '
Lard 10c. .

'

.'- .
--

'
i

Vegetables Potatoes, 45c to 50c "
Live Stock.. - :

Hogs $5.00$5.35. ; P'- -

Sheep-Yearll- ngs or over $4.00 - to
$5.00; lambs, $4.50 to $6.75,i : Cv v

uauie steers, ?d,uu to $6.00 ; cows,

CASH
OR

CREDIT

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THE BALANCE JUNE

Worry; i; lp.
Keep I

Smiling 1

W

nHn invue you to our Btore a

J ::

nese

:
at-- the new fall the only people hi townGoods. . .

and heifers, $2.00 to $4.00; calves, $4.00
$5.50.

Feed and Fuel.
"Grain Corn, 70c; oats, 50c

Forage hay, $10 to $11;
prairie, $7 to $10; clover, $10 to $11;
straw, $6.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slack,
per 7c to 8c.

A Stubborn Princess. '
. -

Count de Lesdnin ia his "From Pe-kl- n

to Sikkim." an account of a jour-
ney through the Gobi desert and Tibet,
tells a story a

I prince . whi'eh. has th Chi
flavor.

He. Is not. properly Prince
of but really Prince of Koko--

nor. Several yeare ago he weut to
rekin to be married. The policy of
the Pekin court. ,to that extent wise,
consists in to all the Mongol
kinglets of the

--thus -- blndlue them to the

: are twin causes of : many
that the ;

and the
- . and - the nerves :

by the use of ;

Sold ! la box 10c aad 25a. .
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Dinner Set-- any

last. . . .. . . . .

SEE. OUR EAST
Exclusive

Agency Bonn's
Refrigerators

25c. - six ribs 50c
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ried a set out again with his

OF

receivins patterns
allowing

O

W. Third St.

Timothy

bushel,

concerning Mongolian
traditional

speaking,
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princesses emperor's

household,

ail-mer-its

affect stomach
nerves.- - Keep diges-

tion
steady timely

Ertrywkcre,

incT3flnrmr73

initial while they

dynasty
having

princess,
spouse for his The- -

princess had no liking for this journey
and lamented the distance
of the country in which she was to live
In future. At last, having reached the
opening of the Alasham she ab
solutely refused to go a step
The prince In his sent court-- .
iers to Pekin to submit his case ana
to beg that his spouse be forced

IT IS

distant

desert,
farther.

might
to be-- The .reply trom
Pekin was that if the princess re-

fused to go on he must settle In the
piece where she had and thus
the Prince of Kokonor became Prbaco
of Alasham. -

A Grand Family
It . gives me to speak a

good word for Electric writes
Frank Conlan ; of No. 436 Houston
street. New York. ."Its a grand fam-
ily medicine for and liver

while for lame back
and weak it cannot be too
highly Electric Bit-
ters the
purify the. blood, and. Impart renewed
vigor and vitality to the weak and

of both sexes. , Sold under
at all w60 ,cent3.

Begins at Home. .

"L hear you're teaching your son to
play draw poker. Do you
wise?".

He's bound to learn from
some one. If lie learns, from me It
keeps the money in the New
Tort Life. . .v
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All 2-bur- ner Gasoline QMoves, your choice lm&yjr
All 3-bur-

ner Gasoline )j Q
Stoves, your choice Q

piece Initial

Horse

Rugs

AH Reed Go- -

Carriages,
choice
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Fifty-thre- e

alrdv,
ExclnMve Agency

Universal Stoves
And Ranges.

UXIOX MADE.
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Aiashara,

strong
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kingdom.

ceaselessly

perplexity

reasonable.

stopped,

Medicine.
pleasure

Bitters,"

dyspepsia
complications:

Tcidneys
recommended."

regulate digestive functions,

debilitated
guarantee druggists.
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"Certainly.
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Covers Wagon Umbrellas

'Ir'Z
FULL BARGAINS

Linoleum

TO W

Iowa

FIDELITY

Baby

$3.50

PLEA SURE GOODS

220-222-2- 24 Davenport,

VaCDCtlCR WAttt CHICACO

F-- $ .iv

11

55
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Easy Picking
We have the irioney tree all you

have to do is to get into our yard and .

shake it. It produces a continuous
crop, too, and there will always be. '
some for you. -

" r - . .'

So if you need money come here; V
we'll show you how to shake the tree '
and how easy we make it for honest
Iieople to get the money they need, on.. '
a plan whic;; makes it easy and con-

venient to pay- - back, for, of course,
you have to repay the money, other
wise the tree couldn't produce tho con--"

'tlnuous crop. But . we'll , make the
. charge so reasonable .thai, you'll be
1 glad to pay us the moderate fee we
ask. i

'

r

. We take a lien on your: furniture,
piano, horses, wagon, cows,- - etc., to se-

cure us, but the transaction is conflW),
: dentiai and the goods are left in yourv
possession. Ask us all the questions ,

you like. Ho Ioan no charge. -
, : :

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
' MITCHEL.Ii L.TNDE BLOCK,

- Bmb 88, Bek bbU,
v Ofllee koan, 8 m. te sw w mm

8atorar trreulngm. Old tetephvae west
514) mew mil, . ' r


